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WEED CRO PS FOR SILAGE 
L.B .  Em b ry and L. F. Bush 
Depart m e n t  of  A n i mal Science South Dakota State U n ivers i ty 
Ag Experi ment Stat ion A.S. Series 79-8 
At time s s eedings of small grains , gras ses and legume s  become heavily 
infested with weeds because of inadequate cultural practices or weather 
condit ions favor ing growth of various weeds more than the seeded crop . 
Under such condit ions , the weed crop may of fer some potent ial feed for 
cattle and sheep if cut at the proper stage f rom the standpoint of weed 
cont rol and the mo st potential as a possible f eed source . Numerous 
quest ions have been asked in p ast years as to the feeding value of crops 
where weeds make up a maj or portion of  the total forage . Ques tions are 
also raised as to harve st ing and storage methods and how such potent ial 
feedstuf f s  might be used to the greatest advantage in rat ions for cattle 
and sheep . 
Limited reported data are available b ecause management practices ar e 
aimed at minimiz ing weed problems and quantities for experimental use are 
not frequently available . Also , spe cies c omposition is var iable making it 
dif ficult to  have a feedstuf f unif orm enough in composition to des cribe and 
evaluate . Even with these limitations , feeding exp eriments with forage 
containing lar ge amounts of var ious weeds c an s erve as a basis for recom­
mended use . 
Procedures 
Both cattle and sheep were used in the experiment to evaluate a weed 
crop for low-mo is ture s ilage (haylage) . Oat haylage harvested near the 
s ame time was us ed for comparative purposes . 
De s cript ion � Forage s 
A 25-acre field was s ee ded to oats at 1 bushel per acre as a nurse 
crop for alfalfa in the spring of 1 9 7 7 . There appeared to be a good s t and 
of oats and growth was progressing at a normal rate in the spr ing . About 
the middle of June , approximately 7 inches of rainf all was receive d in 
1 week. Shor tly thereaf ter , a thick crop of weeds began to grow rapidly . 
Lambsquarters ,  kochia , p igeon grass and Rus s ian thistle made up the maj or 
portions of the weed s .  
,. 
At t ime of windrowing on July 1 1 ,  there was a thick stand of wee ds 
with many being 4 to 5 feet in height . Es t imated percentages of  weight 
from visual appr aisal were 40% lambsquar ters , 30% kochia ,  5% Rus sian 
thistle , 5% pigeon grass and 20% oats . There was cons iderable variation in 
various areas of the f ield . Seeds were beginning to form for lambsquarters 
and kochia , hard dough stage for p igeon grass and hard dough to mature for 
oat s .  
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The f orage wa s chopped on July 1 4 .  A long drying time was c onsidered 
needed because of the heavy growth . Favorable drying weather and the 
fluffy nature of the windrows resulted in faster drying than expected . Dry 
mat ter of s amples taken from the chopped f orage averaged 7 2 . 82 % .  
The heavy windrows o f  coarse weeds pre s ented problems in chopping . 
Windrows were divided with a s ide-delivery rake to facilitate chopping . 
Because of the dry nature of the f orage , water was added a s  the f orage 
was blown int o  a concrete stave s ilo using a 4/8-inch garden ho s e  and full 
pres sure from a 1-inch hydrant . Yield of dry forage a s  harvested from the 
25 acres was approximately 100 tons . 
Forage used for compar ison of the feeding value of the weed crop was 
oats harvested as haylage and stored in a Harvestore s ilo . This forage was 
stored at 52 . 36% dry mat ter . The oat f orage yield was about 2 ton of dry 
matter per acre with a grain yield estimated at 25 bushels per acre . There 
was considerable var iat ion in grain maturity because of dry soil c ondit ions 
in the spr ing , resulting in cons iderable variat ion in emergence of plants , 
and from hail damage . 
Animals and Rations 
Twenty-f our steers were allotted into four pens of s ix each f or the 
study with cat tle . The weed haylage was fed to the cat t le in two pens and 
the oat haylage to those in the other two pens . Each forage was fed to  
appetite with free access to a c alc ium-phosphorus supplement and trace 
mineral salt . The cattle experiment was terminated after 7 7  days . 
Eighty lambs ( 3 2  wethers , 32 ewes and 1 6  rams ) were allotted into ten 
pens of eight each ( 4  ewes and 4 wethers or 8 rams per pen) on basis of 
weight . The weed haylage was fed to lambs in f ive pens and oat haylage to 
tho s e  in the other f ive pens . 
In the lamb experiment ,  the forage portion was limited rather than 
feeding as the only feed with minerals as in the cattle experiment . Rolled 
corn grain was fed at 2 lb . per head daily with each kind of forage then 
b eing of fered to appet ite . This provided a compar ison of forage consump­
tion when grain formed a large portion of the rat ion . A calcium-phosphorus 
supplement and trace mineral salt were provided on a free-cho ice basis . 
The lamb exp eriment was terminated af ter 72 days . 
Re sult s 
S amp les of each forage were taken at approxima tely weekly intervals 
during the experiments . Average dry mat ter was 65 . 88 (water added during 
filling the s ilo) and 49 . 50% , respectively , for the weed and oat haylages . 
Cattle Exper iment 
Results  of the cattle exp eriment are shown in table 1 .  Rate of gain 
was . 69 lb . daily for cat t le fed weeds in comparison to 1 . 38 lb . for those 
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fed oat haylage . Feed intake was higher for the oat haylage , but it had 
less dry mat ter . On a dry basis , daily feed intake was 1 lb . more for 
steers fed the weed haylage . 'I'herefor e ,  differences in perf ormance would 
be from les s ef ficient utiliz ation of the weeds  s ince palatability did not 
appear to be a problem. 
On bas is of f eed ef ficiency , the weeds had only 47% (dry basis ) the 
value of the oat haylage . 
Lamb Experiment 
Results of the lamb experiment are shown in t able 2 .  Rolled corn 
grain was fed at 2 lb . p er head daily after increas ing to this level 
during the fir st few days of the experiment .  Each f orage was fed t o  
appet ite . 
Lamb gain s  were essentially the same f or the weed and oat haylages 
under the condit ions of feeding . Dry matter intake was slightly higher for 
the weeds , indicating no problem of  p alatab ility when fed with the corn . 
Corn per unit of gain was about the same f or the two group s  of lambs 
s ince weight gains were s imilar and each group was fed the same level of 
grain . Forage requirements (dry bas is ) were slight ly higher for the weeds 
than for oat haylage . In this case the weeds had 80% ( dry basis ) the value 
of the oat hayl age . 
Summary and Connnents 
Steers fed haylage forage made f rom a crop of  weeds (p redominantly 
lambsquarters and kochia) gained considerably less than s teers fed oat 
haylage . The oat haylage had a low amount of  light weight grain ( about 20%  
of  forage dry matter and a test  weight o f  2 6  lb . p er bushel) . The gain 
when feeding oat haylage was low in compar ison to that obtained in other 
trials with high quality oat forage . Feed intake (dry basis ) indicated 
that p alatab ility was not a problem. On basis of  feed effic iency (dry 
basis ) , the weed haylage had a value of only 4 7 %  that of the oat haylage 
when either compr i sed the total ration with supplemental minerals . 
When fed to f at tening lambs with corn grain (about 60% of  the ration) , 
daily gain was about the same f or the weed and oat haylages . Lambs fed the 
weed haylage consumed more forage dry matte r .  Feed requirement as corn was 
about equal for the two group s .  Forage dry matter requirements were higher 
for the weed haylage . In this comp arison , the weed haylage had a value 
about 80% that of the oat haylage . 
While no comp arisons were made of weeds as dry or wet forage in the 
experiment , the nature of such p lants would indicate the s ilage route for 
best feed consump t ion and minimum was t e .  Considerable variation would be 
expected in f eeding value depending upon kind and amount of weeds and s tage 
of maturity when harvested . 
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Such off-quality feedstuf fs generally have more value when forming a 
p art rather than the maj or portion of  rations . This is indicated in these 
exp eriment s .  Pos sible dif ferences between sheep and cattle cannot be 
i gnored . Sheep may make bet ter use of  such feedstuf fs than c attle . 
However , sheep have appeared to be a good experimental animal in evaluating 
forage cr op s for ruminants .  
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Table 1 .  Weed Haylage vs Oat Haylage f or Growing Cattle 
( Sep tember 9 to Novemb er 2 3 ,  1 9 7 7-- 7 7  days)  
Weed Oat 
I tem haylage haylage 
Number steer s  1 2  1 2  
Avg init . shrunk wt . ,  lb . 6 7 3  6 7 6  
Avg final shrunk wt . ,  lb . 726  782  
Avg daily gain , lb . . 69 1 . 38 
Avg daily forage intake , lb . 
As fed 25 . 1  3 1 . 4  
Dry basis 1 6 . 5  1 5 . 5  
Feed/ 1 00 lb . gain , lb . 
As fed 3638 2 2 75 
Dry basis 2 3 9 7  1 1 2 6  
Table 2 .  Weed Haylage � Oat Haylage f or Finishing Lambs 
( Sept ember 8 t o  November 1 9 ,  1 9 77-- 7 2  day s )  
Weed Oat 
Item haylage haylage 
Number lamb s 3 9a 40 
Avg init . wt . , lb . 86 . 6  87 . 0  
Avg final wt . ' lb . 1 1 6 .  8 1 1 7 . 4  
Avg daily gain , lb . . 42 1  . 42 2  
Avg daily feed , lb . 
As fed 
Corn grain 1 . 94 1 .  94 
Forage 1 .  7 9  1 . 9 2  
Dry bas is 
Corn grain 1 . 68 1 .  6 8  
Forage 1 . 1 8 . 95 
Feed/lb . gain ,  lb . 
As fed 
Corn 4 6 1  460 
Forage 4 25 455 
Dry basis 
Corn 3 9 9  3 9 8  
Forage 280 225 
a One death los s  during f irst month of  experiments . Result s 
are f or the 3 9  head . 
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